
San Francisco and Golden Gate
Play Championship Game

Only one championship game is to be'
played today, the contesting teams be-
ing' the San Franciscos and Golden
Gates, and they settle their differences
on the stadium. wicket. This game will
bring the third round of the tourna-
ment to a close and next Sunday the
fourth and final round willbe started.

At present the Alameda team has a
distinct lead of two points over the
Wanderers, but the least slip from now
on by the Encinal team may likely

cause them the loss of the cup that
looks so near to them.

Today's game will be a good one. as
the Golden Gates have showed a con-
siderable improvement lately. The San
Francisco team will also have out a
good eleven. The rival teams will be
as follows:

SAN FRANCISCO
H. Re.nwick C. yon Tapen
F. Loncv tV. Dewhurst
H. Roberts W. Phlllpotta
L. Brookes . B. Pa?an
A. Sterling G. Hudson
E. Petersen

GOLDEN GATES
T. Millen B. Paice
W. Chester V. MeKenna
A. Spencr W". Stevenson
F. Spencer B. Major
E. Perkins A. Nelson

sA. Poice
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1. E. Petersen. S. F 10 2 *101[ 215J27.2
2. 11. Renwick. S. F.. 15 2 ?«H 308 23.«
3. F. Galley... Barbar'ns. 12 1. 3G[ 214119.4
4. S. Charlton. Wanderers 14 1 6»5! 230 17.6
5. R. Stuart... Wanderers 15 0 4T.1 245 16.3
0. Dr. Seajrer.. Wanderers 10 0 7S! 147 14.7
7. £*v Stahl Alameda .91 42i US 14.7
8. E. Nei11.... Barbar'ns. S 1 341 57 14.2
9. M~. Meld... Alameda -17 0 75i 23rt 13.8

10. TV Xewmann Barbar'ns. (l2 1 481 102 1.1.S
11. W. Dustin.. Wanderers 13 S •2XJ 120 12.0
12. T. Price Alameda .17 2 31j 19112.7
13. E Kanfmann Goldn Gate 7 3 24 5112.7
14. J. Wood IWanderers! S[ 2 29| 6110.1

*
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IW. Howard. Alameda .. 731 I£>'262 631 4.1
2S. Charlton.. Wanderers . 530 44 203 35(5.8
3 P. Clement.. Wanderers .37S 26 88 15 5.8
4 H.Renwick. S. Francisco 504 11J237 40| ."..»
58. Pajren S. Francisco .V»4 7i S7 14 6.2
6jR. Stuart... Wanderers .OOrt 23[JM7 53 fi.s
7 W.Newmrinn Barbarians . fi"3 22 263 39 6.7
BA.Sterling..S. Francisco 3«2 .fit54 22 7.0
9W. Xield Alameda ..SOO 2S 233 33 7.06

10 E. Neill.....Barbarians .25S Bill." 16 7.1
11 E. Peterswj. S. Francisco 426 161140 '19 7.3
12 A.Anstey.".. Barbarians .491 171220 25l R.S
13 B. Bir«l.....iColden Gate 419 19 170 17 10.0
14!A.Spencer. .Golden Gate 3f14 16,134 12 11 t
15|C. Irish.....Alameda ..245 2 13S 12 11.5
161F. Spencer.. Golden Gate 331 13|130 11 H.s
17|F. Wheatley Golden Gate 342 7J166J 12 13.8 :

•Denotes not out.

Surprise has been expressed in crick-
eting circles at the nonsuccess this
year of several men as batsmen, who in
previous jrears have oe'eupied a place at
the very head of the averages. One of
the most prominent of these is H. Ren-
wick of the San Francisco team. Ren-
wick ,has been showing poor form as
compared with his performance of
other years. Recently, however, he
seems to have got into his stride and
his last two games of 35 not out and 55
not out have been reminiscent of his
bygone performances. His last per-
formance places him second on the
average list and he h^s scored more
runs than any other individual player
in the competition.

Another man who has helped in no
small degree to further the success of
the Alameda team is T. Price and his
ability as a>\vicket keeper has been
of considerable service to the team, and
particularly to the bowlers.

STA.VDIXG OF THE CLUBS

CLUBS " $ S I£ 5*
•'

-\u25a0-•"\u25a0-\u25a0 ?• i : ? ?\u25a0
1.: Alameda '.. fl2 10 2 0 20
2.. Wanderers 12 9 3 0 18
3.. Barbarians 11 5 5 1 11
4.. Sa» Francisco.... 11 3 8 0 6
5.. Golden Gate 10 0 9 1 1'

The Barbarians almost "came, back"
last week, and they were so close to
coming back that the Alameda team
had to be satisfied with a win by one
solitary run and incidentally a severe
attack of "cricketer» ? nervine."

The Alameda team, in their two last
games have plainly showed that the ab-
sence of their, star bowler Howard is
keenly felt. Howard's deliveries have
been the cause of putting the Alameda
team in the position it occupies today,
though every member of the team has
been of material assistance in backing
up the veteran bowler.

In some of the scrums formed last

week at the practices there was a

marked tendency to crumple up as It

were and the benefit of the weight

was therefore entirely lost. On sev-

eral occasions the men packed agains;*,

each other and the lighter men were

enabled to push their heavier oppo-

nents where they liked. This is dv?
to bad packing by the heavy forwards
and in this case the coaches will do
well to have the men thoroughly

understand the cause, of the fault.
The "crumpling" of a scrum is due to
the front row and middle row men not
getting down low enough in the first
place and then to their getting down
with an. arch in the middle of their
backs instead of there being a straight

line from the back of the neck to the
extremity of the hips.

Another thing that needs careful
training in the beginner is the art of
"passing."- This needs considerable
practicd and close attention to just

where the ball should be passed. A

coach last week was instructing his
men how to pass and in so dotng ad-
vised them to turn partly the upper
part of the body from the hips that
the player's face might bei facing the
man he was going to pass to and his
shoulders almost at right angles to
the receiver of the pass.

The idea is good, but the practical
side of the thing is not apparent. A
man passing a ball when running

should never have to turn his body
the slightest fraction of an inch. A
player should be taught to pass the
ball with either hand and not pass
with both hands.• • •

The Barbarian club has now started
practice and will play its first game
aginst one of the high schools next
Saturday. Several of the high schools
have asked the Barbarians for games
with the view of getting thorough
practical knowledge on some of the
finer points of the game. Whatever
open dates the Barbarians have are
being filled In with these high school
games. So far Lowell, Mission and
Oakland high schools have been ac-
commodated.

The new Australian football rules
are popular with the gramraar school
pupUs and the Crockett, Hancock md
Pacific Heights schools are practicing
every wee*k acquiring the rudiments of
the game. »

An. exhibition of this new code of
football will shortly be given by ex-
perienced players on the playground
at Seventh and Harrison streets. W.
Marshall of the Barbarian club is busy
organizing a team that will play an
exhibition with the Columbia Park
boys' club.

The different schools that Ccach
Ward now has in hand will play a
game September 1. and as soon as four
or rive schools have a good knowledge

of the game a competition, will be
organized.

The Rugby football season as far as

the schools are concerned Is now well

under way and the teams are practic-

ing regularly for the first game of the

season next Saturday. The boys are
out:regularly with their respective

coaches and pay particular attention

to the points shown the m.

Why Scrums :Are So Often

Crumpled Up by Lighter

SHIPPING NEWS OF COAST
Items of Interest to Mariners'

•of the Pacific
EUEEKA, Aug. 13.— Arriving in port at anearly hour this morning was the Hammond lum-ber company's steamer Ravalli, with a cargo of

miscellaneous
~

freight. "The • Kavalli docked at
the D street wharf, where the freight was dis-
cuarged. after which the steamer moved to the
Samoa wharf, where a earg.o of lumber is to be
loaded for the return trip to San Francisco. "'

Xorth Pacific Coast steamship • company's
steamer George W. Elder "arrived from San
Francisco thj,s morning with freight, mall andpassengers, anil departed this afternoon for Port-laud.

The Pacific lumber company's steamer Temple
E. Dorr arrived from Wilmington at 1o'clock
this afternoon and proceeded to tbe Fields Land-ing wharf, where a cargo of lumber. Is to be
loaded for the return trip.

Departing this morning was the steamer San
Pedro with the usual cargo of lumber. The San
Pedro loaded at Fields Landing.

The steamer Prentiss finished taking aboard
lumber at the Fields Landing wharf this after-noon and departed for San Francisco. Thecargo of the Prentiss consists of about 400,000
feet of lumber.

Departing this afternoon -.for San Francisco
with a cargo of lumber was the steamer Acme,
which arrived in port, yesterday afternoon andproceeded to the

'
ArCata wharf, where a cargo

was taken. .. ;

With a of lumber, besides mail and
passengers,' the steamer Vanguard departed at
4:50 o'clock this afferuoon 'for San Francisco.
The Vauguard loaded at the Fields Landing
wharf.

ILOS ANGELES. Aug..I.I!.—Arrived—SteamerNorwood, from >Grays Harbor; steamer Bow-
doin. from Eureka; steamer Meteor, from Grays
Harbor: steamer Carlos, from Portland.

Sailed
—

Steamer Santa Rosa, for San Diego;
steamer City of Topeka. for San Francisco;
steamer W. H. Murphy, for Eureka,; steamer Sa-
moa, for Caspar; 'Steamer Clareraont, for GraysHarbor; steamer J. J. Loggie, for Eureka;
steamer Saginaw. for San Diego.

PORTLAND, Aug. 13.—Carrying .•5,603.296 feet
of lumber, the British" steamer Hazel Dollar*
Captain John Alwin. cleared this, morning for
Taku bar, China. The value of the Hazel Dol-
lar's cargo was given at $37,005.00. Itis ex-pected that -it will complete its cargo at tbe
Portland lumber company's mill tomorrow, and
will leave for the station tomorrow night.

-
\u25a0

On its first trip to this port, the British
steamer Kumeric arrived at the dock of the
Portland lumber company's mill this forenoon.
It will load -1.000.000 feet" of lumber aud .".00
tons of flour for the orient in this port, after
which it will return to Puget sound to complete
cargo. ..

With 1,300.000 feet of lumber the steamer J.
,B. Stetson, Captain Scares, cleared this morn-
ing for San Pedro. -

Carrying passengers and general freight, the
steamer Eureka. Captain Thompson, sailed to-night for Eureka.

With a full cargo of cement, the steamer D.
R.. Mitchell arrived at the Supple dock from San
Francisco this morning.

Nasty weather was experienced by the Norwe-
gian steamer Alden on its trip from t«an Fran-
cisco, according to Captain Kahrs. who was up
from Prescott, where tbe steamer is loading,
this morning.

-
He said that for 12 hours a

nasty northwest gale- blew. :,
ASTORIA, Aug. 13.— Steamer Xewport arrived

this. morning with freight from various" coastpoints. 'V. ...-
Stoam schooner Grays Harbor .".arrived this

morning from San Francisco with general cargo.
Steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived this" morning

from Tillamook with a cargo of dairy products.
Steam schooner Quinault sailed .this morning1

for South Bend, where it will-load lumber for
San Francisco. ..-. \ :'~. \u25a0

'\u25a0

Schooner Irene cleared at the custom house to-
flsy for San Pedro with a cargo of 924,000 feet
of lumber loaded. at St. Helens. . *. :

Schooner Bangor will 6a iltbis evening from
Knappton with a cargo of 550,000 feet of lumber
for San Diego. ,..." '.

ABERDEEN. Aug. 13.
—

Arrangements are be-;
ing made for the entertainment of the members

1

of the national waterways commission, which,
will visit Grays Harbor the last of the month.
Members of the commission are to be enter-
tained jointlyby Hoqui»m and Aberdeen. United
States Senator S.. H.;Piles is a member of the
commission, and. will join the other commission-
ers in their visit to Grays Harbor.

-
Senator Piles has been asked to indicate the

important points in the state of Washington
where- inspections should be made by the com-
mission, and Grays Harbor, has been included in
the. itinerary. •

Schooner Comet arrived today, 27 days from
San Pedro.

Steamer. Doris sailed. -vj
SEATTLE, Aug.' 13.—Arrived—Steamer Cot-

tage City, Skagway; steamer Watson, sound
ports; steamer Xorthwestern.- Valdez.

Sailed—Steamer-
-

Sado Mara, Yokohama;
steamer Watson; San Francisco; steamer Queen,
San Francisco; British steamer St. Nicholas,
Vancouver. .

REAL ESTATE TRA>SACTIO>S

Joseph A.'Jeffcry and wife to city- and connty
of San Francisco, lot in S line of Hayes street,
137:G E of Pierce; X 20:10^ by S 137:0.; $C.IOO.

Joseph' M.
• Strauss and wife to Alexander -L.

Dennlson and wife." lot,in NE line of Allison
street, l"»OSE of Morse, SE 25 by NE 120: $10.
ICrocker estate . company to Charlotte Tietz,

lot 11, block 18, additions. to Castro street addi-
tion and Glen Park terrace; $10.

August Wolf to G. D. Volpatti, lot at SE cor-
ner tit Jefferson street and Nevada avenue, S 25
by E 70; $10. / ...

I.ouis Heilman and wife to George de Witt
Culver, lot in E line of Eleventh avenue, 300:1%
S of Lake street. S by E 120: $10.

Andrew A. Deroto to Onward investment com-
pany, lot in N line:of Union street, 154:0 E of
Taylor, E 25:0 by N 128:0; $10.

Harry|IT. Lincoln and wife to Molse-Klinkner
company. •lot in E line of Dolores street, 113 S
of Thirtieth. S 25 b.r E 60; $10.

Moise-Kllnkncr company
'

to Knut Anderson,
lot in*E line of Treat' avenue, 775 S of Presidio,
;S 25 by E 110; §10. . , .
9 Johanna Stringer," by administrator," to Neil S.
Molloy Jr.. lot 7, block U', Flint tract; $375.
.' Arthur Hulme to llosie Hulme, lot in NW line
of Paris street. 175 SW of Brazil avenue," SW 00
by NW, 100: gift. . ' --

•>,
John H.:Peters to Dora \u25a0S. Peters, lot in.E

line of Dolores street, 12S X of Duncan. N25 br
E 100; gift. \u25a0

\u25a0 ;. \u25a0 \u25a0-: :
-

Anna Elizabeth C. B. Klumpke, -deceased, byadministrator, to P^lizabeth Turner.: lots 30, 37
and 38. City land association^ $510.

William P. Ilassell and,wife-to Anna Beege,
lots 3 and 4. block 3S, Sunnyvale homestead as-
sociation: $10.- :, \u25a0 • •

- -. -
\u25a0

June Willever to John Willever. lot. in NE line
of San Bruno avenue, 50 NW of Waylan«l,*XW
25 by NE: 100, 10t' 3. -block D,-- Haley- pur-'
chase; $IC.'.\ ' " . . ,: . - \u25a0'•• . ' '
'A.-.H:- Audeffred \u25a0 and wife to Bertha Bootes*

Cnizan. lot in W line,of Stone street, 00 SotJackson, -S• 20 by. AY•60;?10."
;Frances B. HorsburgU to Elizabeth G. Baldwin,

lot in N'line of Union street, 55 W of Devi»-
adero, W 35 by N 137:0; ?10. . ••

\u25a0
- Desiderius- David to Edith Jnng, lot-In S line

of Filbert:street. 100:4 Vi W of Van Xess avenue
E 24:11.052 by S 131:4;. $10.

--
:
'

-.'-.'Adelaide M. Marks to:W. S. Miller,' lot In X
line of Haight street, 137:G W of Pierce W 35by S 137:fi; ?10. . . -

-.
UrsulaiYager to Philip Yager.' lot- in W line

of Larkin street,' 27:Bl4 Sof Pacific, .S' so by
\u25a0wai2;;gift.' :;• •:-. \u25a0 r "..

-
\u25a0.-.' ;, i

Real Estate ,and Development company, to Arn-'
oldM.;]Xelder.t lot in?E' line "of"Arkansas, street
66 Xiof Twenty-second. X 25 by.E^lOO;grant!•• Elizabeth ;,W.':Davidson |et al." |to Grace E.Auger.', lot'in'S line of McAllister street, 149:4tA
E:of.'Baker.-Bi27:C'byS =137:6; $10. • • -
;Clara G." Zihn et al. \u25a0toEmma'A.'Zihn. lot in
W line of Fifth street, SO X'of 'Howard, X 25
by W 75: $10. -. \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 .'. ".--..;,
EmmaTA. Zlhniet al..to Clara G.:and Eliza-

beth D. Zihn, lot in SE line of Folsom -street,
6O:SW. of-,Tenth.;;sw:2.%;by:SE:iOO:. $10.y.:rv
'\u25a0\u25a0: Emma';A. Zlhn et al. \u25a0 to Clara G.Zihnet al.,
lot in SE line- of Jessie -street,3 73 XE of SixthXE.27by. SE 70;.?10. /: . ' '

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'-.'\u25a0 BnlldlnW Contracts' .1] 'J-.
>iary H: and "Grace;D.;Temple, with Price &Hntchejson— To'erccta' two story -and basement

frame builiUng7in;x;ilne"'Of,Shipley'street 'ISO
E-of-.-Howard.«2s 'by .-75; -$3,900. \u25a0;-"'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0? \u25a0•

' .
i"-Alice :A.-rMyers withY A.; H. Wilhelm— Allwork."",except

"
heating.*; gas".flxtures « and :shades,

for a^two story'.' nttlc;and:basement frame dwell-ing'lniXjlineof Jackson street,"- GO W- of I^ocust,W: 45.byJXU27:SV4;? $13,500. ;:-..-;.,:.. - \u25a0

-" V.* Estate Vof ',Clans ,r.Spreckels ?':(deceased) ,!:by'
executors, ;with;J.;H.\u25a0;Keefo-^Decora tion'of mainvestibule,-* lobby and !>anditorinm tin'SE line of
Market street, 275 >XE of.Sixth, XE 137:6 by SB
17<>;V.?<5.500.'!-v-.""-..-;"..'::"^-y^ :---'\u25a0•?? \u0084,•--, • ?\u25a0;-.
UTheriornlein Investment, company with Charles

-
reinforced concrete-, glazin^

KalvanizedMron;;ptc.^for- al,a1,three Istory an.l.lwselmentf.relnforced; concrete = bulldinjr-iin-W=S llnelof
t?tockton*Ftreet t

'>.G5vX-of .Ellis. >N .72:G^by W
00:L$3S.7S7." i\'- -. :'.:\u25a0• '. •\u25a0 V-r,-';.\u25a0.•:--.; -'

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
OAKLAND. Aug. 13.

—
Oakland high

school will organize a track team thi3
year. Last term there was some "talk
of eliminating the cinderpath activities
from the athletic calendar, and devot-
ing'the whole time to Rugby, thereby
allowing some of the fast trackmen a
chance to strengthen the football
squad. This idea has been set aside,
and in the course of two or three weeks
Captain Horace Heisen and manager
James Todd \u25a0will have the track squad
In full working order.

The important 'meets this fall will be
the Bay county field day, and possibly
a duel meet with Berkeley high on the
university oval.

The track situation is rather indefi-
nite this terra,- as the graduation of
Deming Macllse and Andrew Smith has
somewhat cut. down- the- team's
strength. A line on the squad's poss!-'
ble ties will not be developed until
actual training shall have begun.

Oakland High to Have
Track Team

Entries for the tournament total 225,
the largest in the history of the asso-
ciation. The first round of the 36 hole
championship will be played Monday
and the second half Tuesday. Thirty
will qualify in the championship flight.
In addition, cups are offered in four
flights and one professional flight.

Among the arrivals this morning wa3
Harry G. Legg of Minneapolis, the,
present trans-Mississippi champimj^
Omaha, which is after next year's tourn-
ament. sent a delegation of 30.

DENVER. Aug. 13-
—

Leading golfers

of the west, representing cluba from
every part of the territory lying be-
tween the Mississippi river and Salt
Lake City are gathered In Denver to-
night preparatory to the opening of the
tenth annual tournament of the Trans-
Mississippi golf association, which will
begin on the links of the Denver coun-
try club Monday morning.

Leading Golfers of West
Gathering at Denver

I Northwestern League |

WASHINGTON. Aug. 13.—Winners a
week ago of the senior eight oared
championship

-
of Canada, the same

eight Ottawas from Ottawa City today-
won the championship of all North
America. ",The American oarsmen were
no match" for 'their rivals from across
the border.

The Canadians took first, honors In
the prime event of the closing day of
the thirty-eighth annual regatta of the
National Association of Amateur Oars-
men. \

Scarcely less important in the eyes
of the aquatic world was the victory of
William Mehrof of theNew York Nas-
saus in the single sculls. His victor}*
over Fred Shepherd ,of the Harlems of
New York was measured by one second
for the entire mile and a quarter course.-

S. F. Gordon of the Vespers -had the
victory in the association single sculls
for seniors in his grasp all the way
down the course.

The Aruhdels won' the senior race for
four.

-
yoared "shells with ease, the real

contest being between the two St..Louis
clubs, the Mound City and the Centrals,
for- place. The Centrals exhausted
themselves in the early stages of the
race aj>d were overtaken by the Mound
City atrthe conclusion. of the race.

At,the, conclusion of the regatta the
judges held a special race for senior
four bared 'shells. • .

The" judges
'"*
allowed .{the International

race stand, but gave: the crews an-
other opportunity to .try, _ out

'
their

prowess. The Vespers won out with
the- Centrals of St. Louis second, the
Mound City third.,;r /, '.'v

Canadian Oarsmen Win
Championship

1^00-
Anjr

-
13

—
Seventeen year old PerrT

the inn^Y^' T UP nol9 *th!rtfe etab wonthe annual Marathon river swimming race todarla the record time of =3:minutas aa4 2;mcousU.

The closest match of the day was in
the scratch singles, in which John Read
defeated Robert Parks by- a score of
21 to 19. The other match in the scratch
tournament was won by E. McLean
from CE. Irons. 21, t0 10.

' *

'The following matches were played
In tHe club handicap single tourney:

_C. Mclnnls defeated ReT. A. C. Bane. 21 to
J*»" *• Blair beat James Grey. 21 to 12: w
HlZSlnbotham beat M. L. Crow. 21 to 13; J.

r£V oi^°tV t V*. M- Crowe beat Joseph
Grey. 21 to 18; J. M. Duncan beat A. E. Patter-n'T2l/J°i7: T" Mlllar.beat J.T. Dare. 2? to1-;jJ..Gvßrown beat H. A. Brown. 21 to 10;B. Mann beat Mr.. Hijrslnbotham, 21 to 13, \In the matches for 'the Dewarprtzs
.RxEtter beat -T. Millar 21 to.ITS. and JJudge Shaw beat J. C. Moffltt 21 to idA.number of -practice matches were
also played during the afternoon. c .

-The Scotch bowlers put in a busy day
yesterday and the greens In the park
were occupied all afternoon with tour-
nament play. Several tourneys have
been In progress for a number of
weeks.

'
\u25a0

Scotch- Bowlers Put In
Busy Day on Green

:..TA COMA. /Aug. 13.-r-Seat tie's errors werecostly today and gave Tacoraa two runs,:, enough-
to,win \u25a0 the;, same Joss pitched *

great ball for
the -visitors >and .deserved .a\ shutout. ;

"
Hall was

a mystery^ to ;the ".Seattle... batters
t and no runs

would
'
hare :;• been secured ;had iit.'not been for

Warren's "bad throw. Score:' "'/r..v.R.' if/ E
Tacoma .".".................;;......-. 2 3* 3Seattle ;1. .."-"."i..:..V.:...:."..' \> a o
V.Batteries— Hall and Byrnes; s Joss and Heinen"
/.VANCOUVER. }B.\C.:/Anr.\ 13.4-Ed :Erlckson
had the Indians on his hip all through the ~ame"hero this -afternoon -and rforlelgbt full innings
dirt*not

*
allow them . the , semblance 0'

'
a hft

'

Vancouver : ....:..:.-. .•? « n
Spokane r;\'f."^rrv??T*Tri11.ni!~.'l'.TTi1!'/•O ffil «

•Batteries^-Erlckson \u25a0 and .Lewia;. Claflin and,
Shea. '•.'\u25a0•

TH^S^ FRANCISCO m^

BARBARIANS GIVE
ALAMEDANS SCARE

POINTS FOR RUGBY
COACHES TO HEED

62

_^...Jf11 '*t0rt........j.|. \u25a0.

nBuying or gy !|l^^^Jl|j
Selling a Stove 1^

Inmany of the large cities there are those who mate a livingmerely by

the Buyingand Selling of Stoves through little Want Ads. Maybe this does not
appeal toyou as abusiness, but itshow6bow money can be made orsaved ifyou

need a Stove or have an oldone to Sell. Our littleWant Ads go into thousands

of homes. These people must have Stoves. Maybe they want a new one—
maybe a second-hand one. Perhaps you have a Stove you want to Sell. No
jaatter

—
whether to Buy or Sell

—
our little Want Ads willdo the business. A

few pennies invested on our classified page willconvince you.

Read and Answer

XUU.CL V w V? tXlLl* JoAjLO•

v nJP_ JlffALjjESTATEi;;^»-
JAS. S. FRENCH,

THE REAL TESTATE BROKER,
532 Castro St., v \u25a0

- . Hayward, Cal: -..
GET OFF THE CAR AT B ST., IN FRONT OF

OUR \u25a0OFFICE.".- OPEN SUNDAYS.:
$140 per acre; fourth cash; 53 acres Hi;Castro

valley; 10 ',minutct;' walk from school; 3
miles \u25a0 from Hayward; -fine location for
chicken ranches; partly surveyed In.small
tracts; 15 acres almonds, 3 acres eucalyp-
tus; this is a GIFT. :"

100 acres; 15 acres fine, full bearing orchard,
...65 acres under: cultivation; modern home

of 7 rooms, bath; good outbuildings; horse,
cow; vehicles, implements; fine spring

V water; income from,orchard $900; fine lo-
cation; only $7,500; $3,500 cash, balancelong mortgage at 0 percent. • •<

. 4\!j acres fine, level land; fruit: modern home
of (jrooms, bath; 500 chickens, ducks, tur-
keys, cow; 5 tons- hay: vehicles,- imple-
ments; only half mile from" electric car;
sacrifice price; owner going-east. . . .

SWELL CHICKEN RANCH; pretty home of 5
rooms; fine taukhouse -and outbuildings;
orchard: 000 fine chickens, horse; only 1
block from school. 2 blocks -from railroad
station: 4 acres finest level land; see this,
you'lllook no further.

NET INCOME- $1,500; pretty country home, 5
rooms, bath, Hue 'concrete cellar: outbuild-
ings; horse, cow. SOO chickens; vehicles; 4
acres fine, full bearing orchard: everything
first class: 1V&. miles "from electric car:
$<i.:>00; will prove, net income $1,500 per
year. \u25a0

!$55.50 per acre, half cash: 250 acres; over 200
acres finest land for cultivation, balance
pasture and wood, home orchard; <i room
cottage; outbuildings, vehicles, implements.'
cream separator: :S9 head \u25a0 of cattle. 2
horses, chickens: fine spring water all over
place; big frontage, iw main county road;

.I'i'miles from school, 2'/. miles from S.
P. R. R. station. . •

-\u25a0\u25a0-.

IWALNUT CREEK RANCH—I." acres fine. rich,
.level land. t> acres alfalfa, home orchard,

berries, walnuts, fine shade trees, pretty
home of 5 large rooms, bath, fine concrete
cellar; fine outbuildings; horse, 7 fine.cows,
000 chickens; 25 tons buy; ereiini separa-
tor, vehicles, '-implements; only 2 blocks
from Oakland-Antioc-h electric line, which
is graded now in front-of ranch; for quick
sale, only $8,000; very attractive place.

JAS. S. FRENCH.
532 Cas-tro st.. \u25a0 Hayward. Cal.

BURLINGAME^JJEAL ESTA/TJB^^^

A NEW SUBDIVISION

IN BURLINGAME.

LOW PRICES.

See It today and secure your choice. There is
always a chance to pick the best In a new tract.
Every one of these 350 new lots Is near Bur-,
lingame station and between the R. R. tracks
and the county road. All lots are large. Allthe
streets are of oiled macadam, full width; stone
walks, cement curbs, sewered and water piped.
The prices range from $450 to -$1,250. \u25a0-

TERMS— SSO CASH, $10 MONTHLY
for the cheaper lots. The more expensive ones
in proportionate terms.

Burlingame is the. nearest desirable residence
property to San Francisco. The sale of these
lots is restricted to desirable residences only.
Bound to sell and build up rapidly. improve-
ments will make values. You can make money
by calling, at our Burlingame office TODAY.
Take San. Mateo electric cars to Burlingame. or
train at '3d and Towtisrnd sts. Round trip
tickets on Sundays.

LYON & HOAG.
Burliugauie or 636 Market st. J

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES.
Visit the beautiful 1Burlingame hill country,

the most beautiful within reach of the city,
far surpassing the cross bay localities; trans-
fer to the San Mateo electric car at sth and
Market

—
you always get a seat

—
and get off at

EASTON station, or take the Southern Pacific
at Third and Townsend. Here is the finest sub-
urban home site on the peninsula. EASTON
ADDITIONS TO BURLINGAME; beautiful
shaded paths, cool on the hottest days; all Im-
provements, cement sidewalks, streets, sewers.
water, light• and telephone are installed; the
homes will appeal to you; large lots on easy
terms; excellent and fast train service. twlc«
as fast as to cross bay points. For particulars
about EASTON address F. J. RODGERS, MILLS
BUILDING. SAN FRANCISCO. .
6 ROOM cottage and large lot. 72:fixl7f! ft.,

located in the choicest part of Burllngaine,
close to station; beautiful garden and grounds,
stable and garage: lots of shade/trees; a snap;
terms. I.IOQ Florihunda hv.

REDWOOD CITYREAL ESTATE

LOTS. RF.DWOOD CITY. LOTS;
$125 EACH AND HP.

REDWOOD CITY IS BOOMING.
Now Is the

'
time to buy your lot: don't wait

until' prices have raised beyond your means.
Redwood City is the principal town "on the penin-
sula; It Is a manufacturing /arid commercial
town; it has the best train service, of auy town
on the peninsula; .it will fOOll have the electric
streetcar service. Th<» -Dumbarton cutoff is uovr
finished; this moans that Redwood" City is a rail-
road terminal. The Southern Pacific R. R. Co.
is now building an additional set of,tra<l;s from
Rodwood to San Francisco for the additional
traffic from the. Dumbarton cutoff. .Quaking a 4
track system from.Redwood City,to S. F. Red-
wood will be a large city within a few years.
NOW is the time to buy property, while prices
are low; $10 down and $5 per. month will buy a
lot In the Gray tract, the finest tract at Red-
wood City: you can't afford 'to lose* this oppor-
tunity.' Write today for handsome booklet.- or
call at the office and si-e pictures, etc., of prop-
erties.

'"•"•' -
E. W. MAGRFDER. 2332 Mission St.. S. F.

RARE bargain
—

Artistic klinker brick house. 4
rooms, hath, electricity. }ras: 2 story barn. 20x
40; lot 50x157; price. $3,500: place couldn't be,
duplicated for less than $4,800; owner obliged
to go east. For sale by owner. A.MEIER,
Finger ay.. Wellesley \u25a0 Park. For. further par-
ticulars, F.-M. LORHNZ, 1530 Filbert St., San
Franclscot

- . \u25a0'*'
'
'. • ' '

\u25a0

MARINCOUNTY REAT. ESTATE

SAN Rafael horne
—

Price $10,000: a beautiful
home of 2V< acros. house of 7 rooms and bath;
up to dato in evory detail; barn, chicken yard,.
etc.: ideally located for either siitnuier home
or country resort: located 15 \u25a0 minutes'- walk
from station, 'on heavily wooded . side hill.
For particulars inquire 2424 Union st.. San
Francisco, bet. 2 and 4.- Tel. West 125 ft.

LOTS with redwood .trees, enough to build your
. house; 5.minutes' walk to Baltimore, station;

all conditions and improvements, just what you
want: 45 minutes or less from ferry via Sau-
Falito; quiet and;rest at Baltimore Canyon.
W. L. COURTRIGHT, &30 Market St., or at

-".the Baltimore Park. Z r . '.
MUST realize on-bouse and lot at oncer best .part

of San Rafael; attractive surroundings: near
schools, depot, etc., or will rent on long term
secured lease, but prefers to sell. Send. postal
card for particulars. Box-1557. Call office.
'

RICHMOND..REAL'1;ESTATE

WE HAVE THE
CHOICEST BUY IN'

RICHMOND PROPERTY,"

Located In the CENTER of the CITY, facing
Cutting boulevard and the proposed deep
watpr harbor

—
the coming business, section of

the city. ';,
t . .

Also, splendid -residence lots, nicely located
and handy to all sections. .

Price $400
—

Small payment down nnd $5 month-
ly. Property shown free of expense. >

MeKWKN BROS., 7:
475 Pine st / .'',..-:\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0'> San Francisco.

FOR sale
—

One of the
"
best lots 'ln the city of

Richmond; coming business -property \u25a0 aud .will
double in value in very short time. A chance
to make a big profit. Can sell on easy monthly
navnionts. C. W. MKI>T.F.R. 475 Pino st.. S.K;

CAZApERO REAL._ ESTATE.: \u0084:_;
CAZADERO. the campers' paradise— Special sals-

of large, beautifully wooded- lots on R. R.rand
creek. $10 up; booklets ,free; no . saloons. .
LOCKE-PADDON CO.. ROO Clement St.'., S. P.

WOODED '«lots * In* Fairfax Manor, $350; easy
terms; three 'minute

-
walk to < trains and

6Cbool. ATTHOWE REALTY CO..
-

Saa 'An-
reimn. -or 25R.Market it.: -Sin' F^nrlsro.

ROSS yALLEYvREALxK«»TATE;V !

ROSS building lots, Marin county—Macadam are-
:.'. cues,' .sewer, .' water, >:gas.

'
electricity; price*•• low-.-very easy- terms. |Owner, R. N." CARSON.. 22 Battery.: or.Carson: Glove
'

Co.. \u25a0: San Rafael.

Santa enpy; real estate
HOMES, ranches," *acreage,

'
exchange. • Price list

DAVID L. WILSON. -Santa Cruz. Cal.

RANCHES.' small farms "and -.town lots and husi-. .ness properties;- well located,"-: for sale. Address
F. A. ANTHONY.P.st.: nr. Ist St.. Livormore.

\ :\:~. £ : •

REDWOOD and. pine timber land'ln.lots'to stilt. from*:l6o \u25a0'. acres "to
"*10,000 ';or more; 7 -'Call.' or

tendIfor:- particulars, iROTHERMEL-''&.CO.",•; 247:Ru*s building..Vv.':.:-":-.--/ ;-.:;\u25a0 :.' \u25a0\; \u25a0-. .: \u25a0

260
'acres.; San *lMateo* county. ••easy -of. access;-

containing *10.000,000 1tezt r.of
~
lumber; price'

$7.r.pr). CURRAN CI^ARK.? 2y» Montgomery st:.

'.'-\u25a0 V
'*'\u25a0'-;LBMRER'-rFOiR-VgALB-' -!rjj!' •'-:

SHINGLES,"? $1.40; ;rustic.' $20; boards. 1 $10-
conntry orders solicited-'^ 33 :10th %t.\ "8. F.

-
- iLE.£Al' notices: 1 :\u25a0•;;.\u25a0\u25a0,: ;

THE undersigned having bought 'the grocery bus-
Bmess; conducted •' at .21st •and ? Douglass streets.from.WILLIAMJ BECKMAN;»allibills 'against
:.\u25a0 the;said • business

'must Ibejpresented ito \u25a0' thek
'
above caddress on •or ,'before IMonday.' Aug.115';;i9io.V;.. .. ::. V::7 :;:;fred.renwanz^'.

TAKE notlee^-Wc'-bave jsold'-ttiet-roomlng; house'
\u25a0'••-; a t:. GS7 i. Commercial \u25a0 st. \!itand

*
allibills*must

'
be
'

Ipresented 'on "or before
'

August; 19, 1010.', CHAS '
COSEY and FRANZ:UAMM,.proprietors, n

'

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE

$2.600
—

Bargain: nearly new 5 room, high base-
meat cottage with bath, pantry, laundry.
eloctr:> light, fuel gas, fine mantel and all

\u25a0
• tlio modern- conveniences; ..situated on a

principal thoroushfare; convenient to school,
church and stores; lot 36x140; street work
and walks complete; sunny south frontage.
Owner must sell and has reduced the price
from $3,000 for a quick Bale. Easy terms
can be arranged.

$3,500
—

Beautiful bungalow of 6 rooms with
bath, pantry, laundry, electric lights, fuel
gas, built in bookcases, 2 chimneys, rooms
paneled and beamed, electric lights in• beams, floors stained and waxed; the house
is extra well built and Is located in a
splendid neighborhood: large lot with a
sunny east exposure, and situated close to
Key Route station. Terms $500 down, bal-
ance monthly.

$4,750— E1fgant mow 2 story, 6 room house, sit-
uated *in a main thoroughfare and within
2 blocks of a principal station. This is a
fine home and a splendid buy. lias bath,
pantry, laundry. Bleeping deck, electric
lights, fuel gas. hardwood floors; paneled
and beamed reception hall, parlor and liv-
ing room; the rooms are large, sunny and
conveniently arranged; everything is of thev»ry best and in the latest style of work-
manship. Do not fail to examine: Terms$400 down, balance to suit.

O. A. RUDOLPH,
South Berkeley, Cal.

Take Key Route or g; p. trains to Alcatraz
ttation and walk soiitli 2 blocks, or take Key
RoHta to 59th st. station. Open Sundays.

SNAPS IN BERKELEY HOMES.
$6,000

—
Cost $7.:>00:lm-ely 7 room, almost new

home, near Telegraph ay.;splendidly well
\u25a0 built; sleeping porch, etc.; owner obliged

to go cast.
$16,000 burs the best house in the Wheeler

tract, that exclusively select residence
dlstriot of Berkeley: splendid home; su-
perb view: accessibility to cars perfect.

$4.500
—

Pretty bungalow on Virginia St.. Daley's
Scenic Park. Ask your friends about thisvicinity.

$?.25O
—

We ha'-e two dandy fine homes in the
Wheeler tract ;8 rooms each. Come and
s-fe 'em. Easy terms.

$5,000
—

Neiv. wcil built home of 6 large rooms,
splendidly arrangcl; fine lot. with drive-
way, situated close to Key Route, on
Clnr<--mtmt ay.;terms $500 dowu, balance
like rrnt.

AVALON AVENUE,
AVALON AVL.WK,
AVALON AVENTE.

CLAREMONT COURT I/>T \u0084

at a bargain. Tliis it the best district in South-
east Berkeley.- .

W. J. MORTIMER & CO... 2117 Center st.. Berkeley. Cal.
» Phoni-s— Berkeley 3130. 3100.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK.
$100 cash, balance same as rent, buys a cozy

little new home of 4 rooms, high base-
ment, on Harmon st.. within 5 minutes'
walk fmni this stati<.n: price only $2,000.

$500 cash, $:?0 per month: a ltcautiful new 6
room, high basement cottage, located on
College ay. This place Just being com-

i pleted and it'will outclass anything you
may find for. the price, being extra -well j

: built by a first class workman. The in-
terior la all detailed work of the very best
workmanship and the very latest design
throughout; fine electric fixtures; the very
liest of vpneored panels and beam ceilings;
large buffet built in and extra large open
fireplace and bookcases in the parlor. Price
of this place being reduced- to $3,500; must. be soeu to be appreciated.

1$1,000 buys a high class residence lot, east of
Qillppe ay.; fine view; will make any rea-
sonable terms.

NOTICE—No reduction will be made on
any "of the."above places for cash.

SERPA REALTY CO.. Contractors aud Builders,
Sohtb Berkeley*Bank bldg..

i Alratraz Station. Berkeley, Cal.

$1,7(.'O
—

New
'

4rconi cottages,' modern, close to
station and carline: lot 25x100; terms $50

-• '
cash, balance $20 monthly. --.-,-..

$3,000— 5 room modern cottage, close to station
and earlinf>: lot 40x135; $300 cash, bal-
ance $25 monthly.

$.1.150
—

5 room modern bungalow, close to sta-
tion end carline: lot 40x00; $500 cash, bal-

• auc-e $25 monthly.

!53.850
—

fi room modern cottage; lot 40x100; $500
casJi, balance to suit purchaser. C-63

$5.0(0
—

7 moms and sleeping porch; new modern
house, built by 0110 of the best builders

j here; lot 40xlO0; reasonable terms. H-32

i$7.0f«i
—

7 rooms and sleeping porch: new modern
house; hardwood floors; oue of.the coziest

I- hoir.os ben*; 50x150: reasonable terms. H-3
I ARNHEIM REALTY CO.. 3027 Adeline itiOpen" Sundays. Ashhy Station. Berkeley.

'
"WE SELL THE EARTH."

JirSTER & BAIRD. 2130 Center st,$5,500. / ,
Beautiful new fi room craftsman bungalow, in

Claremont district: double floors throughout;
'quarter-sawed oak floors in tlining. and living
rooms: . beam ceilings; paneled walls, tintedthroughout; terms $500 cash, balance monthly.

$6,000.
A genuine bargain; fine 7 room house; hard-

wood floors: flooping deck: every modern con-
venience: good location: cost- $7.500; owner leav-
ing for Australia; mnst be sold at once.

$7,250.
Beautiful new S room house, in Claremont dis-

trict; cement basement, hardwood floors: lot 50x
120; can not be duplicated at 'anything like ask-ing price.

JUSTER & BAIRD. 213 CCenter st.
$2.500—528 DOWN AND $2$ A MONTH

for en 8 room house that has been completed
less than a year and is strongly., built and well
finisM«d: it is just a block from the Southern
Pacific station soon to be built in Hopkins St..
has a good sized lot "and.' considering the cost
of the house, location and the price, it is the
best bargain ever offered in Berkeley. See us
at onre.

$950 for a bountiful tract of O.GO acres- on
the edge of Ignaeio valley In Contra Costa, on
main county road one-eighth of a mile from
the new electric road: soil. a rich loam that can
be plowed any time In tbe y<»ar: fine for vege-
tables, fruit and chickens; abundance of water
near surface. Snap.
THK WARREX CHENEY COMPANY, INC.,

2154 Center st. Telephone Berkeley 320.
WHERE HOUSES .OF- SAME: SlZE' bring from

$5,500 to $(».r.oo. Ihave a corner lot 45 feet
front, improved with a good 8 roomed house,
not new but' well built, in good condition, situ-
ated cast of Shattnck ay.-and north of Oregon
f=t..,that Ican sell for $3,750; onlyssoo down'
and $35 per month, including Interest; within'
1block of the new electric ferry service, upon
which work Is now progressing, on :Ellsworth-
*t. If you contemplate getting rid of your
landlord. \u25a0 this is worth Investigating.

B. K. DENBIGH. Real Eotatc. 2141 Center Bt.

PRICE NOW $4,500. \u0084.*..
Best home in Berkeley for the money: north-

east corner; new house, splendidly built; fully
equipped In every way :for:comfort and con-
venience; suaay rooms, sleeping deck;, fine lot;
come and look at it. Owner. 1727 Charming
way. Berkely.

'
-\u25a0 .•

DO YOU- WANT TO MAKE $2,000?
If so. bny this loffor$3,000; It's- worth every
cent of $5,000; 45x115; located at the SE. cor--
ncr of Grove and-(!lst ste. >: .

A.A. QUAKENBt'SH,- Real Estate and rnouranee,
\u25a0 3303 Adeline st.. South ,Berkeley. >

ELEGANT new house;pf 10 rooms in the'pwell-
est residence district'-of Berkeley: polished oakfloors; grand marine view;.al*o 6 .lots,' 40x120-
terms. Inquire HENRY * ROWE. owner, -5SUniversity terrace: phone Berkeley 522. •\u25a0 '\u25a0'•. ,~

BEST opportunity to buy 2 small houses at easy
terms; beet location. -, Apply S.- P. Sulphur
Works. 7th and TSnyder. aw. :West -Berkeley,'

COZY little home; choice neighborhood. Owner* 2540 Regent st... Berkeley. -\u25a0" .-
'

•.'

GARDEN FARMS' FOR >RENT ?
.MARKET GARDENERS. :ATTENTION. \u25a0. We want :good farm 'gardeners •on ';shares "orcash rent on.best, vegetable land In the world;

near San Francisco; splendid shipping facilities;
abundant 'water.'

'
': \u25a0- . , \u25a0•« \u25a0 :

A. E. PATTEN LAND COMPANY, :•\u25a0•'-_.f'ni:rlr*t National Bank building. -•<
TO;EXCHANGE?.;

HIGH grade
"
B flat cornet to exchange r for good

large leather suit case. 53S 18th st.» Oakland.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHAXGB^
TO\ TRADE.'..'""." ' ''- ''"

:"\u25a0'•' - 'r: :•\u25a0
''

.~- Wli HAVEiSEVERAL PIECES OF 'CITY
;AND COUNTRY PROPERTY THAT WB ARE

DESIROUS OF- TRADING 'FOR FLATS,
BUSINESS PROPERTY, ETC., ABOUT. THE

..BAY... • .-:\u25a0,. .; \u25a0 .- - -.- . \u25a0'\u25a0-.:
-

A~part of our. list includes the following:'.

'.$12.500— Store .and flats;
"
all rented; $12 • a.- .' \u25a0*• 'month.

-
% - .- '

(3552)
et $o,ooo^-Flats,' -rented j$57.50 a jmonth.I(3583) i

\u25a01$o.ooo— lo room, house, !large jgrounds. (3584j,$7,250--S l-oom modern house ;near Grand "aye--
:nue. -' »-'

- :
\u25a0.- ," -(3577)

'$25,000— Modern brick "busmess block. (L."~S:>

."\u25a0 :-- G.) -.: . ..--'\u25a0.,-\u25a0 >,; \u25a0- ,\u25a0 V> \u25a0 \u25a0:' -' Ij\u25a0\u25a0)
$s,soo— Modern flats. East Oakland car line.:

(O. E. H.)"
: 400 acres Irrigated land, Sacramento valley.

(O. E. H.)

. \u0084 Write us what you have and what you want.

REALTY BONDS AND FINANCE CO.,
1172 Broadway,- Oakland.

. RANCHES FOR EXCHANGE.
~~

$5,000
—

73 acres; 60 acres fenced, in cultivation,

balance timber and pasture, all fenced;
.family orchard; house and barn; 7 springs;
3 miles to railroad; in Watsouville apple
country.' .. \u0084

"

$0,500
—

42U. . acres;: 20 acres vineyard :4 room
house"- and barn and well;\u25a0 quarter mile

: from town. •' '
:

$7,500— 3SV> acres: 23 acres orchard and vine-
yard;"good house and barn, packing house;
1^" miles from railroad station; 20 miles

to Oakland. : \u25a0-."". ...
$5,000— 23."{ acre 7 farm and stock ranch:water

piped to house and barn: flue spring: 2^'
rullcs to railroad: -•'*-.miles to Oakland.'

Call and get our list of exchanges.
HUGH M; OAMKRON.

105S Broadway. Oakland.
-TWO tine flats, Potrero ay.. good ueijrhborhood ;

for bungalow in Burlingame or San Mateo;
price $0,500; mortgaso §2.200.

On I'leetric line, near Los Gatos, fine income
ranch; .complete hr equipment; for apartments
or business property; price $25,000. •• ;

.Sau Matro- county, 100 acre .ranch, house,
barn, springs, tunne" -redwood*, oaks: will ex-
change for income property; price $14,000; un-
iucumbored. \u25a0 -.-\u25a0.;

'

Beautiful Menlo Park resilience and grounds;
for flats or cottage in city ur Berkeley; price
$12,500; mortgage $"..000. \u25a0 .

CURRAN CLARK, L'3s Montgomery st.. S. F.

MY CLIENTHAS
$000 equity; in Alton park lots near Broadway

and 41st st.. 1

$3,500 equity, in 45 acirs within 3 miles of
Liverm ore.

' . .
$•500 worth of stock in producing oil well.
$.-.00 worth of stock in Alleghany gold mine.
$2,000 in cash. ,. ,
What have you to offer in exchange in line of

residence property or- mercantile business? F.
r>; BURR. '29 Bacon bMg.. Oakland, Cal.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR OAKLAND'
PROPERTY.

'5 ro^m house. 2 lots. lOOxl.'iO. situated in Val-
lejo. 3 blocks from the Vallejo and Northern
R. R. proposetl shops: 25 bearing fruit troes and
a variety of choice berries; all modern conveni-
encos; owner wishes. to sell on account of death
in family: value $2,000; a snap: look this up.

yAddress F. R. RUSSELL; 2d and Castro sts.,
Oakland.

WE :are offering for exchange numerous busi-
ness properties, apartment houses, flats and
residences in all sections of S. F.; also a
number of desirable buiMinglots. These prop-
ertiPS we offer in trade on cash basis. SEE
OUR LIST. OF EXCHANGES UNDER CITY
REAL ESTATE.

J.-.W. "WRIGHT & CO..
22S Montgomery st.. Mills building. . .

TO exchange
—
Iam making a specialty of ex-

changing real estate. If you have something
ypti do not want located in or near Oakland I
can exchange it for something you do want.
Call or write and give me full details.

D. F. MINNEY,422 11th st., Oakland.' Just east of Broadway.

$10.000
—

2 elegant. flats, 5-6 rooms, nearly now;
mosaic stops, marble entrance, garage: near
Stmiyan aurl Frederick sts.; will trade for
$3,000 bungalow in Oakland or Berkeley: bal-
ance can remain on murtgaee. WOODMAN
REALTY CO., 41 Montgomery st. ...

OAKLAND,.Berkeley, S. F., suburban; .country
property and ranches to exch., including room-
inghouses and hotels. Send description of what
you have and want: no charges unless deal is
made. J. H. EDSON. 106S Broadway, Oakland.

NEW 5 room cottage in Fruitvale; wiliv ex-
change for unimproved or sell on easy terms.
LEVERICH, 11 Telegraph ay., Oakland.

$3.000
—

A neat home, Berkeley, for a poultry
ranch. Improved, dear large city. Box 3021,
Call office. Oakland. „

.*(•.."o0
—

First . raortg3so .to exchange for im-
proved ranch within 100 miles of S. F. WOOD-
MAN REALTY CO.. 41 Montgomery st.

AN opportunity
—

Will exchange fine house for
ranch. What have you? Inquire Real Estate:Exchange. 12<vl Broadway. Oakland. \u25a0

'.
EXCHANGE 7,rm. house, C bsmt rms.. corner,'

paying for Itself, equity $1,700. for lots or cot-
x tage. C. LEHMAN,1547 Prince st., Berkeley.

OHAS.W. FISHER, property Pxchange broker,
1 for quick results. 600 Market st.

"'

INFORMATIONWANTED v '

MRS. R. C. RUIZ,"please call me soon, as possi-
ble. This is the third time Ihave tried to lo-
cate you and it willbe the last. Please let me
know where you are. My address is 12-50 Co-
lumbia St., San Diego, Cal. ALFRED RUIZ.

EDWARD WINNEN, formerly of Candelaria.
Nev.. communicate concerning brother John's
estate with WALKER & HAIGHT. attorneys,
Ely. N>v. -'• ' -'- '\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

MONEY TO LOAN

AA^-STRICTLY confidential loans on furniture,
,pianos, warehouse receipts or security of anyN

• kind: loans can -be., repaid- In.'easy weekly,"
monthly,or yearly payments; we will arrange. . the loan to suit you, same can be repaid when-ever you desire; we give you the full amount
asked for; there • are. no. advanced charges of

'\u25a0 any kind; if you owe another- broker or bills'of
any kind we will pay them for you and give i
you mere money; it is easier to pay one than!:a.number; we can make you better rates and
terms- than any one in the city: it will pay
you to. call and investigate. ILLINOIS FI-
NANCE CO.. formerly Illinois Trust Co., 1516
Eddy St.. half block from Fillmore; tel. West
C745; 52924. '. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. A:

AAAA—WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED
',-PEOPLE WITHOUT SECURITY; business

CONFIDENTIAL; no charge for application;
nothing "taken out in advance; no red tape
methods here; you are charged ONLY1 for the
time you have the money; you can get from us:

$15.00—:Repay $4.00 month, $1.00 weekly.
$25.00— Repay $6.65 month, $1.05 weekly.
530.00— Repay $S.OO month, $2.00 weekly.
$50.00— Repay $13.35 month, $3.35 weekly.
$75.00— Repay $20.00 month. $5.00 weekly.

THE ROYAL INV. CO.. 750 PHELAN BLDQ.

. THJS IS OUR BUSINESS.
SALARY LO^NS, $10 to | $100, advanced to

honest employes "without- security." • No In-
dorser; no publicity; your / friends, relatives or
employer willnever know.

ALL WE WANT IS YOUR PLAIN NOTB.
GREAT NORTHERN LOAN CO.. 616 Phelaa

bldg.. 6th f100r... Office "open' until ft p. m. Mon-
day and Saturday evenings ;untir 8 p. m.
AAA—HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE,
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200: LOW COST; CON-FIDENTIAL;HON-EST AND SQUARE DEAL., CALL. WRITE OR PHONE..

.857-0 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH AND MARKBT.•
PHONES— DOUGLAS 3265. HOME J1741.

Oakland office—slS First National .Bank bid?.
MONEY loaned on furniture.' planos'and other se-

curity; lowest •:rates; most favorable terms in. the city; 6ee others, then see me and" be con-
vinced; Iwill save you money; $2.25 weekly

\u25a0\u25a0 repays $50 loan. Phone Market 8020. GEORGK
W. MILLER, 3009 16th St., southwest^ cornet
Mission, room 35.:. ; : -: ..' • :.'

'" . "

. SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANB.
SALARY LOANS— SALARY LOANS. '

. Just On Your Plain Note.
No Indorser: no security; cheapest rates; posi-

tively no one willknow.; m-
v WESTERN LOAN CO.. 408 Call bld«. sOf flee
open till6 p. m. . Monday and Saturday until 8.
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL—-

SALARY; LOANS,;:mortgages; ;warehouse
"

re-
ceipts, •other.' propositions; loans on policies
WITHOUT.DELAY;your promise our security;
payments arranged to suit. STANDARD LOAN
CO.. .323 Monadnock »" bid*.', 'Mariet. below 3d.'

MONEY Iloaned salaried -
people, women keeping

house and others upon their own names with-
out security ;<• easy •payments;» save money 'by"
trading here.': Offices In 65 principal;cities.TOLMAN.(room 949.:Phelan bldg.;iBaa Fraa-. Cisco, and, room 9. 460 13th St.. Oakland.. . \u25a0,

FCRNITCRB— ": -> '...",'..\u25a0 •-' ~~..INSURANCE—-.. .;
" -

\u0084-.
- "'

\u25a0--. •; --a \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- '•' ,-BALARIES—
Wage Earners' Investment and Loan Company,
;. ;- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:--. .I:"> 443. Pine St.- >, >;:...-: ". :
SALARIED PERSONS, WAGH

EARNERS AND. OTHERS with-RENTAL or
.'-FIXED -Incomes can* obtain loans without 1 pub-

licity,at reasonable rates at 433 :Phelan bldg.
Phone Douglas 3244. y . :. ';*/^ 'V*5

- .;«"
'

.' BALDWIN JEWELBX CO..r
*:\u25a0 Gold and Silver.Smiths.:- 29-33 Kearny st. .

; : ;JLOAN DEPARTMENT. /
'SALARY LOANS—Ladies and gentlemen without

'\u25a0'\u25a0< security; - notes '.'and: commercial* paper bought.
313, Merchants'.' Er. bldg.;phone Donglaa 11411.

AAA—Wage earners,'' either Imen: or jwomen,'- can
Hmake a loan la strictest:^^confldence at the Em- •

'." ployes' :Credit!Co.; room 424. tMonadnock bldg.
AAA—SALARIED men ana women accommodated. /without delay.or'publicity.'« Home. Credit and. Investment Co.;- 321 Phelan bldg.; third floor, v
A—A—(SOLDKN-!STATE LOAN*OFFICE." 47. 3d
t st.;>liberal loans; lowest irates ;:strictly rel.".::.y.
\u25a0 ON.furniture,'; pianos ;or1any;security.'^ BECKER.

Monadnock building.;6Bl Market St., room 297.-^
BORROTV money!at ;2'pct.'Jori*diambndS and Jew--f-.;elry.^ GABIN,LOAN CO.r1118 Market opp. .7th."
$100 to $100,000 an v'Alameda county- realty;;any
y proposition.^ DU..RAY,'gSllTHT-1015 Broadway:

ICASHIloaned
-
tosalaried !men on jnote Iwithout in-

t';dorser. \u25a0•MORRELL;"IO22 Monadnocb Ibuilding.!
'

:ON< furniture -.*and i.pianos;?.no •.removaL
-
VLTRH-"

MAIN,room 811. .833 ,Market.";next <Emporium.'

SALARY, loans; other propositions. San Fraa-
\u25a0 Cisco Discount Agency. 411 Pacific bnlldln^-
> MOIVEY TO LOAN—-REAL^ESTATE :
ANY-amount; \u25a0• lowest .rates -on first and'; second

mortgages •on real estate,- legacies, undivided
Interest, estates in probate ;no delay. "R-" Me--
COLGAN, \u25a0 rooms 502 and

'
504/ Claus' Spreckels

(Call) .building. Market and:3d sts.
- ,

MONEYIto"loan on Oakland, cBerkeley,;Alameda:;and fFruitvale real estate >at C to 7 per cent.'
GEO. W. \u25a0AUSTlN.':lolBBroadway," Oakland. \u25a0

ANY.amount on real estate, first or second mort-~- gases, -ou any: security; no delay; lowest ratev
-;
;

-0.-.W. BECKER. Monadnoct bldg.. 681 Market.

FIRST and second mortgage." real estate. \u25a0 stocks"
and bonds. M. B. LICHTENSTEIN & SONS
CO.. S9 Montgomery st. > \ .\u25a0\u25a0

AT 7,.8. 0 per cent on improved realty. $250 to
$40.000. DU RAY.SMITH, 1015 Broad'y, Oak.;

FIRST- nnd second mortgages., estates, legacies.
H. MURPHY. ISO Sutter st.

MOXEY WANTED
7% net, $33,000, absolutely good", apartment housed.• no better Oakland location: income 52,000 per

mo. DU RAY SMITH. 1015 Broadway. Oakland
$11,000 wanted ,for r> months: good city realty

security; will pay S per cent interest. ROTH-
ERMEL & C0.. '247 -Itnss bltlg.

Ol^GOJU^^^^^
HIGHEST price paid for diamonds and old gold.

SCHOEXFELD & C0..3S San Pablo ay.. Oak- !
land. \u25a0

'' • . '\u25a0\u25a0 .... \u25a0
-

\u25a0....--

ALAMEDA,REAI^JESTATE____
CARLSON & WALKER.

ENCINAL STATION. ALAMEDA;CAL.
NOW IS THK TIMK TO BUS" PROPERTY.

53.&.V)
—

Finest of marine rtnrs: nrarly new cle- ,
gant 6 room borne; lirdrooms upstairs; plenty
of closets, den, bacetnent; corner lot 40x125;
owner obligi-d to leave: i:«me sacrificed; any

reasonable t«Tn.s accepted. This place is
offered at over (I.tiOO noder value.

54.or**—Another big buy: (J r<«>tn home built by
day IEDOr: evorrtiiir-g up to «iate: basement: 3
yei,rs old; nio*- lawn an<l garden, etc.; Tery
easy terms if desired. Ifyou are looking for
a true home, see this. • '

S3.K»o— New .". room bungalow, up to date; lot
30x127: easy terras: <>n\y f-ViO down, rest
monthly: offered ex less than cost: SNAP.

52.K>'>
—

JCST COMPLETED: tine up to date 4
room bungalow; al! eonrenleoces: a little gem;

corner lot; verr easy tprois; only $150 down,
balance monthly.

jl.fliVi
—

Same as above but inside lot; le6s down
if wanted; both snaps.

Houses, etc.. to let. Open Sunday 10 to 2.

OAK F'AKK TRACT
<lAX PARK TRA«*T

Inrludes the be^t part of (Jrand and Parn sts..

San Antonio. >'an Irme. Clinton and Dayton
ays. Tiie chokieft nelghlvirh-iM.

52..'.(k.»—2ti14 Central ay. l.y Broa<lway; 5 room
cottage: large lit. 50x190; is alone worth
the prioe. Must be s'tltl.

$2.V-0
—

Choice new bungalow of 4 large rooms:
immense living room with huge fireplace:
bost finish: plate glass; bri<*k porch andwalks; I«test plnmblns; porcelain trays,

, *
etc. Easy terms.

LEWIS & SHAW.
ISO! Park ft.. Alamerta.

MILLER &- BOBEETS.
REAL [STATE. IXSTBAXCB AND RENTAL,

itftire phone Alan>e<la 7:>4: res-idencp phone
AlamtMia 2^ll. 1344 P»rk st.. Alamt-da.
(3.230

—
A !• room liom«>. in excellent condi-

tion: large lot. on oue of the be?t avenues in
Alameda; Chestnut s«. station. THIS PROP-
EUrV IS A FORECLOSDIIE; MIST RE SOLD:
$.".::>• down, balance flat loan at bank rate of
intrrpst.

SACRIFICE, (3,*MO; $r»(Mt casli. t>ul. luonthly;
fost $4.j<i<"i: 'i womedj - Rtonr ii.uisf. iivany
now: electric imttons. cooler, <>ti-.;everything
Ittodrnn il<^p lot;room fur garage.: half li!or-W
to <»lectri<- car* t:nd high (*h«ol: Iblock to
lilirao". 2 bJortaf Park vtl 2'j blocks cither
traiu: g<*<<! rcsson for i-cllini. «'all Sunday
«ud Monday. Owuer. 11S2 Walmjl st.. Ala-
in.-la. - .

SOME excellent luts. ."r,xi::n. at ?v-,Ci: some
efj'iailv as goo:t.- :?7:ox;<i."i. $ftf«'. nnd other*.
33zC3s. at (1.000 to ?!.io«>. ail oa tenne: $v«)

Soars aivl payments of ?io to >ir, monthly; j
Ktr:-»-t iii;;rr«>veciCKts cr.nipiotc; tinoKt transpor 5 j
tat ron fAciiitic-s. the clossebt to Oakland aud j

I i-zu FramMsr-0.-:
"

\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 .
FRANK R. NEVILLE.

1311 Webster St.. Ahmo.la. Cfil.. NKW. modern ."\u25a0 roam bmsaloir: l«t 42:<;xio*..
for .-alf on <-a^y t«-ru:s. >>r will trndo for Ali-
inr-da x»f» it property. H. G. MEHRTENS.
"AK\tt W«-b:;Tor St.

$I.soo—JjftT 30x220; 1-INK NEICHBOttHOOU;1
NEAR CAR LINE AND STATION: A SNAP.c. j>. jrnn co!>, . 21'?.lSANTA (LARA AY.

M<»ltrßN'.'J ro«ni colnuial i«Jttare; lot .\u25a0'.."•Xl2o
ftf-f:ninn spII; J2.<»fio: nrar Mastick station.
Api'lr owner. I"2!fVersaiiJf-5 ay.

KRUTVALK teWjli ESTATE

H. A. PLKITN'-:R. 1100 Krr.itvale ay.,
Fntin-.-iir Station. < al. .• lisoue Mcrritt 44i».

$l,*Ciy
—

Braivl new and mvioru cottage of 4
r&oaas: |>uiresaii» li;:tii.liali. h.-issompnt. gas:
sewered, etc.;

"
corner lot 40x100; only 3

blofis from- local station: |200 cash do'vrn. ]- balance so tniv.-ir ;c m-intli t'i suit.
SMXttr-Madcni cottjigo.«>f B rooms nn\ bath: tall !. pluir.hijii.,»*tvrrc<l and strt-ct work all

dnn»; gus, etc.:. lot (0x125; fruit trees,
en. :ve:y ca>y terms.

51.450— Cnr.y cottage of 4 rooms *nd bath; lot
SiTxlOO; close to "iocal i-tation: iustilliaiVirs;

$1,250— G00d 4 n«im bouw anj largo I:>T. 47:<!i:
112; 4 biockfc fru.a Fnu'traic Kt.-itiou; iil>- ]
eial torrj.«.

y2,5(K»-^New- ami modern r. worn cottase; hall, j'bslii. bftsf'ni»'Ut anJ new lawn. <-t<-.; lot
."iiVxlO*:just 1 bV»<'k alcjvc K. 14tii st.. aud j

• dtjse in: psrt rash, balance un mortgage.*]
$2.2<Xi—Modern 4 i-<v)ni biugaluw, hail, bath;

nan^l work, fixtures and reranda. etc.: lot
,Sftx 110: right 00 car -line and handy to

trcins: small sum casu down.• balance in.
installments.

t2.70(t
—

Wry uo;it-<-ottBge of "1 rooms and bath,
fruit trees, rtr.; lot 40x120, in Fmitvn'.e
Mv.;_ea.«y terms.

$I,lwii
—

New lionsp \u0084f ti extra Urge rooms, bath.
-.'•etc.: with fin* lot. near business part of

Fruitva.e; :iSI convpuii-uccs at hand; in-
stalimcnts if <'.cs-iro<l.. $2.2oo— New cottage of .% rooms, hall, hath and'
basement: ail ru'xlcra: lot *>4ill0; oue•
blwk above E. 14th fit^; ?2(K> cesh down.

\u25a0 balance ?2r> per month.
11. A. PLEITNER. 1100 Fruitvale ar.,

Fniitvale Station, Cal.

HOME INVESTMENT.CO.,
1922 Frottrale ay.. cor. Boulevard.

$3,500
—

Brand new and one of the b*st 6 room
cottages in Fruitvale; all large, sunny'• rooms, elegantly finished, and all the latest
conveniences :double floor* throughout; lot
40x130: select neipblwrhodd;easy "terms.$3.250— 0T1S JS SOMETHING SWELL—Brand
new cottage, 5 rooms and reception hall,
bath, pantry, laundry, etc.. high basement:swell location; lot 40x130; near 2 car
lines; easy terms.

$2,6oo— Brand new 5 room bungalows now build-
ing; strictly up to date In every particu-
lar;- can -be finished to srtit buyer; large
lots high and dry; street work all done;
close to car lines; Tery easy terms.

$2,350
—Nice, modern bungalow. "5 rooms and
hath, etc.; corner lot Soxl!": street work• all done; restrict ed locality; uear car

!;'\u25a0> »• : liu^s; very easy terms. •

$2,loo—Beautiful bungalow. 4 rooms and bath,
pantry., laundry, gond basement :lot 30x
100: with Fhed in rear; 1 block to car
line: close ia: ea^y terms.

$1.300
—

Nice bungalow 4 rooms and bath, base-
ment; lot 3*xll>:. 3 blocks of car line;
$200 down and $12 per month.

We are headquarters for bargains. Be sure
and see us before you buy. We have the largest
list of properties in Fruitvalo. Come and let usprove it to you. Open every day.

HOME INVESTMENT CO.. •'
\u25a0 '.r:-~

Corner Fruitvale ay. nnd Boulevard.
$2,100

—
A beautiful and -complete 0 room cottage

w!th a lot 50x146: If you see this you will,- ."\u25a0' buy; corner tot. 3ftxlOo; 2 blocks from East
!>".;\u25a0 14tii St.. rrOO. -$l5O cash. J. H. YOCNG

home builder. 3929 East 14ta St.. Fruitvale;.• • phone Merritt 203.

!C
ROOM •modern cottage for rent or sale-

chicken houses, barn: lot Cox4oo. 12 Clark
st.. 2 doors from High, uear father statiim,
Frultvale. \u25a0 \u25a0

FOR sale
—

New 4 room, modern cottage; lot 30x
105: street work done; convenient to local and
streetcars: ?2.350. terms: r.lso furniture for
»cle. 1215 High St.. Frnitvale. Sather stat ion.

FOR sale
—

InFruitvale. half block from car line
and locals, new, modern 4 and 5 room cottages

\u25a0 -'on terms. Owner: 4100 East 14th e.t;

FARSI LAXPS FOR SALE
FLORIDA LANDS

' ' "

TVonM yon invest in a 5. 10. 20 or 40 acre
fruit.- vegetable, poultry, pecan or truck farm in
Florida's best agricultural district if you could

\u25a0t^t itfor .$7.50 per, acre under market nrice? We. '
are Jnsfopening new.tract- in Columbia county,
and while constructing tbe campaign wjllsell'a

\u0084 . few tracts on.ca*h or easy, payments of $5 per
month. We have Just Ifwued a bcantiful 20 page
boor showing pictures of fields and dwellings in
cur locality, all In artistic colors. We willmail
you this book free and send yon such other ad-
vertising matter as will give you a good idea of
our proposition. Our land is convenient to 3 rail-
roads, and we have Lake City,'a |modern county
•c.st of 6.0C0 people, to our midst. People who
know Florida consider our tract one of the very
"beet. \u25a0 It is Indorsed by bankers,' congressmen,
fanners and the board of trade. Prices very low;
easy buying plan.. Write, for maps and book giv-
ing truthful description. COLUMBIA-FLORIDA
LANr> COMPANY, 457 Times building. St.'
Lowls. Mo. .-\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .•"-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

;.

; PASTURAGE
PASTTJBAGE In-abundance for.rent at Visnlitf:

Win take 300 head of stock.: COATS &WIL-
MAMfiOS.IXC.127 Mootsomerj «t., S. P. <;


